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I '  writing 1 our l etter ot April 1 3, 1 959 . I 
waa pl aed to learn ■ Weat Lyon Commun1 ty School 
Di tr1ct is planning a a gu1dano progr thro 
th results of r arcn ned 1n a follow•up study of 
former graduat · ot the tour high 1choola involved 1n th1 
reorganization . I think th1a 1s  an xcellent way to b 1 
and I want to encourage you ln every way I can .  
I am not encloa1ns any actual tollow-up tonne with th1 
1 tter although I can send ome to you 11' you want the • 
Inatead ,. I would 11 e to ak a few general co enta regard­
ing baa1c pr1nc1pl a 1nvol ve4 tn an operation euch aa th1a. 
which I hope would b helpful to you. I think perhaps the 
o t. important thing to keep 1n m1.nd 1 th t 1n a follow-up 
study of graduat a ,  the pu.rpoa a ot that atudy should b 
broader than th purpose■ of 1dance and couns ling 1n 
the secondary school . It 1a ao d1ff1oul t te .get really 
adequate r ply on any queatlonnaire that the purpoae• of 
that queat1onna1re ahould be kept Just a broad aa possible. 
Therefore , of all the itema on that queat1onna1re, I ■  ct 
that certainly not oYer halt or the would b ar dire 
on tbe suldanoe and counseling progr • In the aeo 
place, the queattona pertaining to guidance and 
should be d1rectly r lated to the obJect1Y a or a gu 
program in a a condary school aett1ng. I would think ot 
queatlona auch as  the tollow1ng, D1d you ever talk over 
your educational plan• wltb anyone 1n th• achool? Now 
that you l ook back on your expert ncea 1n high ohool , d 
you v1ah you had taken ao • oouraea other than th onea 
wb.1oh you did take? D1d you ey r talk v1 h anyone about 
your ruture Yocat1ona1 goal■?  and queat1ona similar to 
tho•• • I think the baaic pr1no1pl 1nYolved here 1 a  that 
th qu at1on■ which you aak pertaining to guidance ahould 
be d1reot1y related to the obJ ctlvea o� th gu1dano 
program . 
r .  ors 111 r . 
chool s 
round ch o 
r t,h r 
-2-
I� I can b o tur�h r help , leas 
cont et a aln . 
1ne r ly, 
/s/ enneth . • Hoyt 
nneth • oyt 
a oc1at N)f o� 
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n 
re pr!.nt 4 
ot 
not h 1tate to 
where this proe dure has b en t:r1 d ,  1 t - •• 
111 re ucoesstu1 1 1'  the quea t1onna1ree a • 
1i 1i!J th put out 1n d1tt.oe d  or mimeographed form .  lf 
the re  1 any way you can ge t thi s do�e by ott et pr1nt1n8, 
.. ou would find 1 t to be to our advant. ge . FU:rthermore , 
I think you should plan on two or three follow-ups or your 
1n1 ti l ma111ng 1n order to get. an adequat apons to 
thia qu st.1onna1 re . e have much evidence available to 
1nd.1cate th t a re ponae lolf r 'tb&n 751' baa great. dea1 
b1as connected with 1�.  
. ,. 
iii 
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r Gr d 
Follow-up Study 
st Lyon Oomtn 
e o 1 Gr u e 
chool Di trict 
OTHERS '' 
a l ne your help ! Aa a tormer e;raduat. or e1ther 
Alvord, Inwood,  Larchwood, or eater, you re 1 n  poa1t1on 
to turni h the ne e t  Lyon Communi y School D1atr1ct w1th 
valuabl 1nfor at1on. Thla atucly 1 1ng conducted aa a 
regul.a.r p rt ot th Gu1dano nd Counseling prosr 1n 
ord r to v lu t th enlce th t our school 1 providing 
tor our student • 
e h  ve ny tud nt that ne d help 1 n  choo 1ns a oareer, 
ohoo91ng aubJecta and aot1v1t1ee to ta 1n school , oho 
ooll se wor , and chooa1ng the right direction to tollo 
various probl a . bel1eY that your repl1 v111 
very helptul and will enable ua to bett. r advie the• 
atudenta prop rly . Therefor , we cannot ov i- mphaslz 
th v lue or bav1ng each qu ationn ire returned . 
replies will b confidential an d  ple se do  not 1gn 
your nam to the queat1onna1re . ·e have enolo ed  tor your 
convent no a t p d  elf•addre • d n elo • Oould you 





Director or  1dance 
eat Lyon Co  un1�y 
., • • 
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Follow-up tudy of High oho l Gradu te FN Tb 
Co unt ty School . 1  \Pi ct 
at. Lyon 
Gra uat cbool . Ye r r uat 
le___ Jl mal _ S1ngl 
---· 
e gr duate4 ___ • arr1ed ---
- 1dow d___ Dlvoro d ___ umber ct oh1ldren_. 
1 • 
c . 
ad you. de a choice ot a vocat1on at. th ti 
our graduattn fro . 1 b chool t 
ot 
Y _ ___, I r  yee , tat your che 1 c _____ ......,....,__ 
Is  your pr s nt. occu t1on wha ou pl. n 
t th t1 o 't  1 u?- � du tl n fro 1gb 
Y _ · at 1 your re · nt o c eUp 
-·-
. b - ·  
_c . 
___ d.  - ·  
__ r. 
15• -h. -----
_J . --- . 
1. -
t ---­
......... n .. 
_e. 
---1> • 
011 th o t 111 g t tln . yo r Job? 




tt.. n4•d h1 e cb 1, giv your . .,__,--on tor leav• 




fro _______ H1gh 
o nelped y 
Che ck one . 
• 
Hav no j ob 
Found y own Job 
Parents 
R l.at1vea 
r1 nd · 
• • • • 
High School coun elor 
High School : teacher• 
High S chool principal 
• 
., High S chool sup r1nt nd nt 
ad1ng about oooupatlon 
k Occupat.1onal un1 t in h1gb school 
Colleg adv1 aoi-a or ins tructor 
111 tary xper1 nee 
tate e Ployment. een1c 
r1vat emplo nt agency 








at 1ntormat1.on hou.l.d. be given to nt• con-
cerning t'uture plo nt? ____________ ...,........, 
w . L1 at  t.he Jobe you have 
111tary a rT1 oe .  
gradu 
Joba Dat a ot =-� .... .=---& 
2 . 
• nd chool attar l 1n high ohool , 
follo 1 into t1o • 
• loo ti . 
o .  




• cr1 1 
c . coul.d talk 
D .. h l u 
• con-
. 4 • 
• C 0 1 helptul 
• lp-






lf you at • .. .,. Ii 







Did you b V 1 probl xtrem ly 
d1t 1cult to 1le 1n 







at high subjects have be n oa  
to you? 
at high school have least h 
tul to you? 
at aubj eta could bav been helptu1 but were 
otter-ed'l 
at high chool ot1v1t1  a have apec1ally 
elpf'ul to you? 
bat hi echool aot1vlt1ee have b leaat 
belpf'ul t you? 
at act1v1t1 s would you hav liked to hav bad 
ott red? 
at waa your oat hel tul source of 1danoe wtill 
in high ohoolt arenta_ Teachers_ Counselor_ 
r1nc1pal_ Sup r1ntendent_ Othera _______ _ 
5 . 
• 
I .  
• • • 
rio ly t 1 11  
It e ,  l a  
achool 
• h ol 
1 or 
qu1 t1 






Did you e r e 
y 0 ---- � 
tor tay ing in 
Ho could your 
to you wb11 ou 
low could our school have b en o� 
to y u art r our r du ting fro 
add1t1onal to th 
t1o abov o r  ny dd1 tion 1 c en h1 ch you 
t l 1ght. b b lp tul to t.he counselor or oth r p r-
onnel o t  tb h1 achool rro wh1ch you gr u t a . 
l ba k I, qu · 1 
a d1t1o 
-- al 
GP du d 
,___. ------
-- { ) 
,__. ( t  - (g ) 
.,.._ {h ) -- ( 1 ) --- ( J ) 
2.  Ho 
ra 
1,  
Whl l  
• Sp 
{ l  
-----
' DI .a 
t u 1 n t r llo 
rom th et L o  Co 
l -
• 
d n t o th rw1 










Gr u t 
w--u S d 
mmun1 ty eh 
Gradu te 1 
• • 
F a , -
rom. ___________ H1gh ohool . 
loym nt 
e check the answer th t corr 
1ch one ot th following b 
employment s t� ? Con 1der 
w ek full- e e ployment. 
{ ) One ploy d an aeek1ng work 
( ) lo d tull-t1 • 
(c ) Student tull•tim lil'.II 
( d ) tu ent t'ull-t1 e 
p r - 1 • 
In Ann d Fore a .  




re p  r 
e e ployed 
d mploy d 
I Hou 1f and not oth rw1 ploy d 
Hous 1te and ploy d t'ull-t1 e .  
Hous 1t and e ploy d part-t1me. 
Hous w1f and tudent . 
Other {5p city ) 
• an dirt rent tull-t1 Jobs hav you hel d ■, • 
. duat1ng trom h1gh chool? ( Do not count J obs 
_ 4 during t.h s . r or other vocation per1oda 
e attending achocls beyond h1 s chool . ) 
__ umber held . 
city th total numb r or · d11'f' rent p rt-t1 
a than 30 houra p r we k )  you have h .  ld  
· adu ting trom h1gh school. 
b r held . 
How lo p r1od ot 
or your high cbool 
t1 Job. 
( ) O to - ontbe 
(b l 4 to 1 2  months 
(c · 1 to 24 ontha 
( ontha 
time elap d b tw n th end 
ducation and your f1rat full• 
♦ 
T n t 
you 
= H  
...... ( c )  
-- ( d )  - ( ) 
( '  ) - ( )  _,.... 
(h ) - ) 
.. . ( J ) 
--- (k )  
6 . 
-----------
1 .  
.__ ( ) - (b ) 
- ( o )  









1 port factor ln h lpin 




_ chool . 
os t 1 rta t ourc ot r 1n1ng 
J '? c on • 
1ty . 
)...___. ........... ________________ ....... _ 
r ou wt t our pr nt J 
ti _ :ti ed, but oul con 1 r c . .  n -
1 tr, 
at1 
I w1 1 ha 
1 your p nt J ob 11 







to p t u  itb 
th t e or 





w s th one o s  
o obtain your P- - ­
Have no J ob .  
Finding j ob on your own 
F 1ly or oth r rel t1v • 
r1end , • 
High s chool personnel . ( pe 
t te plo  nt S rv1 e • 
riv te mploym n� agency . 
'11 
Tra1n1ng 1nat1 tut1on b yond high 
'ew p per adv rtl ae · 1 
1 1 1  t r e . r1 c • 





was the on 
our pr nt 
: ve no J o  • 
&in s s  cho l .  
Col leg or Uni ve r 
·1gh ohool . 
n•the- job . 
c )  
( d )  
( e ) 
( f )  
( g )  
(h ) 
otive 111t ry · xper1enc . 
Trad cb<>ol , 
Other. Sp ci t 
o 11 at1a t1 d • 
Ch• k one . 
• H v no J ob . 
asonabl a 
1ng j ob . 
I don ' t l ike 
1 t , 
Thoroughly di 
111 s t1s f1 d . 
To what xtent ■, 
o r.  you thoug 
ohoo1 ? 
(a ) d no t haY d• 
1n high ohool . 
(b ) ot r lated at a 
( o ) So ewb t related . 
( )  lo ly r lated , 
( )  . xactly th kind D 
tied . · 
It you baY ade a d  ��n1 -
plea ap ci ty t.h1a cho 1 oe ­
( a )  Undecided at th1 • 
• 
Ill.· JP 
.-- 7 • 
bou t 
x ct d . 
t, I would g t .  
I I I 
_ (b}  Have ad cbol oe . 7 
1 0 .  you no C n 1 b 
r. . • --
_....,._. --
1 , • a () t ur· o 
cif : 
1 • t h l n 1· 1 
- ·• --






ot t 1 1 t . 1 • •  
1 1 .  .UC 1 1 







( c )  
d )  
(e ) 
( t )  
W 0 
your occupat1o 
ill!I r a 
llmill& II IJ 
nde . 
ohool couns lor. 
chool teachers . · 
ohool pr1no1p l or upe 
V 
k
K in. about occupatlon. 
ocupatlonal n1� 1n high aohool . 
�olleg vi aor• or teach r • 
• 
hoo -
ther. peclf , _____________ _ 
If you 
which 
for le • 
outside of'  th 
high 8 be 1 .  g1v 
(a ) lio opportun1t1 a in what I want 
(b ) L tt be caua y tam11 moved w 
( o )  Do ' t  like th co uni Y • 
j 
rt1n Y1 h your re ent j'ob 1 a 11 t in order 
la t tbre Job you have held sine high school . 
clud e rv1c 1n the Ar ed Force an g1v n 
of.' br ch or rvic • 
nd Add loy r, D tea 
7 
xper1 oe 
If  you att nde achool after leaYing ■a  
pleaa 1Te the ollow1ng into at1on 
( ) How lon did you a tend . 
(b ) ree or 1pl a o 1T • 







I I I . 111t  
1 • 
...... -----
2 .  
• 0 





p rt clp 
chool. 
xp r nc ·  
yo nt r 
u f l 
e or u 1ver 1ty . 
oho l . 
chool • 
� � <l::  .. -1n 
ro r .• 
xtra�curr1cul r et1 1t1 s in 
d 11  atten ing c ol :rt r · 
4 
:rt r ,. uation ro h1· 
eh 0 r 0 a re 
• 
1 t1 ( d-atbl t1c -d ra tic  -
t ach r e . 
• 
C , wh1 1  tt nd1n 
eehool1 
• 
C 1 111 t r rv1c  C ck 
111 r1 nc • 
o act1 8 rv1 c 1 volun r1l • 
• 
at you tt 1ne 1 
• 
1 1  • rvJ.c 




whi ch • 
high s 
I f  
th 
A �  
( c )  
( , J ' ], 
( f )  
one 
( ) 
b )  
c )  ' d ) .  ,. 
{.f ) 
it· 1 
colles ■ a 
tr de 
bu 1n s 
dult - w � ohool . 
corre pondence cour_ 
ploy re tr 1n1ng 
d 
Ii I I · 
trom h 1-(ffl 
• 1 
111  t.ary ser.1 c • 
-- . - • l"J' 
I Ill a 













, .  
-------
-
• •  
------
(b ) Llk . d 1t  0 uch th t I at111 in or 
to re- nt r •. 
( c ) L1k 8 rv1 c  but h v no d air \o re ·  
r • nter.  
( d )  D1al1 111tary aerv1 c • 
( e )  In 1tte nt � 
ent tat-us 
at. 1a  your arltal tatus? Ch c on • 
( a) 1ngl • 
(b ) arrl 4 .  
( o ) p rated.  
(d )  lvorc d • 
( ) Divorc d an4 have marr1 d aaa1n . 
{ t )  Spou C a d .  
(g )  pouse d C a d and hav arri d 
n did you et arr1ed7 C e ek on . 
( ) 11 .tt ndl high school . 
(b ) Upon high ohool gradu t1on .  
again. 
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. xp ct 
ln or 
{ c )  On y a r  art r hi .h school sn. .ua.t1 on . 
( 4 )  Two•thre y re aft r high school graduation. 
( e ) Four-t1v year• after hl a chcol radua 1on . 
( t ) 1x•t n y ara t'\er gradu tion. 
It you are arz-1 , how 
no ? Check on . 
ny ah114r n do you ha• 
(a ) on 
(b )  On 
( c ) Two 
( d ) Thre · 
( e ) Four 
( t ) ore than tour. 
1 ch of th tollow1ns beat 
atatuat  h ck one . 
( a ) LiT1n with p renta . 
(b) nt N>O • 
( c ) ·nt par · ent . 
( d ) nt hou.a • 
( ) Own a bo • 
c r1 your nt 
(t ) 0th r .  peoity s ____ ......, ___ ..,.. __ ....,. __ 
v. raonal robleaa 
, .  low 1a a 11 t ot p raonal p ro bl • .  how t,h 
g e o� co c rn you now te t acb ot th 
ua1n on o t  th roll wl b r .  
,e • • • • • • 
•4 • • II a • Ill& • • 
- k•d • e 
d N 
•• 
• • • Jc • 
• • • • •• de • •• 
s • • •• • II ,. 
�i'h. b • • - .. 
• • 8 
• • • • • 
•-
• 4•• .... preae • --
• 
Pe F 
Be • .. • 
de .. • n • •l a'bou • -





od b r _ : 
( a ) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
( ) 
( f )  
( g ) 
(h ) 
( 1 ) 
( J ) 
( ) 
( 1 ) 
( ) 
r1 te 1 1 f'  you a ee.tl cone r · ed • 
. rite 2 i t  u are cone rnri . 
rl't 3 1 1'  th1 l not p..-cbl • 
tt1n long 1f1 'th fellow plo7 • •  
Getting a1ong 1 �h tbe "boas " .  
· · in a
t
,lsfa .c tory pro re :  e 1n your 
Personal t 11 health problem . 
t 1 on l nd International probl 
. in ·nc ial probl • 
el1 1oua unoerta1n1t1ea or dl 
z-r1 ge pro bl m • .  
Une plo1 ent. 
1ng u1 '\ bl tM endl . 
tt 1  ion with n 1 bore . 
Ho and f 11 pr,obl • 
0th ra. p c1ty 1  
• 
re 
t1 ona pe rta1 1ng to 1 gh ch ol 
Job,. 
enta . 
1 .  h t, hl ehool aubJ ct tha yeu had hav be n 
moa� be1ptul t,e you ln your pr • nt a�u ? 
2 .  t, h1 school .eub J e c\a that you. had haye be n 
th l a t hel ful to you 1n your prea nt a ta·tua 




uch help dld. ou ce1• ln a ohool in ch o in 
plannt ror a o cu at1on7 e one . 
-------
5. o vbat xt- nt a t . 
been h 1 · ful t,o you? 
----
by lor_ • t aeh 
al . t1ona1 , 1oclal 
(. a ) 
(b ) 
( ) 
( d ) 
( ) 
7 ooun.e 1 1  
•1• wa 
yery 1 1tt-l • 













( a )  
{b ) 
( c )  














1 • n 





I e • - I 
!I IL WP 
• 
counael1ng reee1•ed 1n a 
(Coun■el1ng here mean• h 
r,, or principal wl th • uc•: _ 
and p r onal probl em• . )  
Check one. 
Did not rece1•• an 
The counael1ng rec 
Counael1 helped 
ome be1p . 
• xt.reae1J helpful . 
5 1  




oc up t1onal n duoatic 1 1 n�o � o --
If the an 
cona1 
qu t 
Ye 1n qu e t1on number ix, dld 
r tb1 1nto t1o u t ,  
__,_Ad quat _ ry a u t 
1 your chool hel in placing ou ln job o r  
chool ft r gra u t1on ___ Y a  _ o . 
r a o to qu t1on 1 ht , de you 
would have · .  n h lptul 7 
1 0 .  ould ha� n t1 t tro on 
1 1  • 
1 2 . 
1 , .  
1 • 
1 5  .. 
---
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
--
w 1 1  tt n 1ng · chool ( 'l'h1 
an th t you could wor. at a J ob 1n �he field 
ot your oc upat1on · 1 choice whil al o t t  ndlng 
c ool . } ___ _ o · 
c ool a ti 1t1 t you rtl c1pat d in 
p clally h lpf\11 to OU 
th t you p r 1 c 1  a 
tul to y u? 
t act.1v1t1 oul 70 h 1 to av 
ott r dt 
i d  you • r receiv phy e i cal t1on wh11 
1n cho l o th r th hl le  _ o  
hool • t • he l h 
a le ' 
(a ) 
(b ) 
( c )  
n1 ty p r■ona are 
u e  1 1  in • ro n 
_Y a _ o  
!! 
,
■, • • •• - 0 
ewer waa 
you de 
In d • e 
D rt ii! 
ill 
If  your an we w 
teel that t.h1 a 
_Yea - 0 
YD  




have b en 
at high achool 
1n have be n the 
- . 
l .- - - · 
• .- 1. 
a they should b 
• 
n • - • • 





-., -. • 
act1•1t1 • • Iii · a  
l ast help IQ 
u -,., -4 
• • • .., -
,1 I I Ii r■ •• 
aff,a: 
.r.• _ 111 t1ea 
Do you te l that your school vaa pupil oent.ered"I 
( 'l'h11 mean.a that the attitude 1n cbool waa .on in 
whi ch the concern or the atudent waa oat 1aportant. ) 
( a )  ot pupil centered. _ ( c ) xtre el7 pupil 
{b ) AY ra pupil c nt red.  centered. 
1 8 .  
-
b 
It  1our n 
ooul th 1 
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u would ha• b n 
• touch 1th 1 
0 · t 
you b d 
tt � gr du 
r was x· a 1n qu tion el 
ave bett r h lp 4 yout 
te n ., · ho . 
you ere ad · uately into d by 
on a ohool pro edu · , tud nt an · 
l ti.on hlp , tud nt nd te ob.er latlon­
ol •• eh.an •• • rural t.o town acbool 
Did you ha'fe r n 1 robl that were xtre · 1y 
1gb a choo1'l 1 t1cult t ol . 11 1n 
_Ye .......,, o 
ion t en y-on • do 
lor coul v h lp 
-- 0 
24. If our anav r w • Y o u •t1on n ber tw nty-
----
----
bre . ,  plea•e expl 1n. 
you thl 
a 1p wa 
( ) I 
(b ) 
( ) 
tb paren't an t. 
w you w in 
l t1on-
---
Do you reel th t o 
your chool had k pt 
een off red ae istane 
_Yes _Mo 
• ii - ' • 
o you r el that 
school peraonn l 
stud nt re a i 
hip, subJecta, 
ch ng a, etc. 
( ) Inadequate . 
(b )  Adequate . 
( e )  Very adequa 
4 • 
,  
0 • •• 
II 
I r  your answer was Y a to 
you t l th t a  chool coun e 










· · :, !!! To be answered if you are arri d . Do you teel 
th t your school co.uld hav h lped you more in 
understanding about arrlage nd the mone1 probl_ 1 
of marriage? _Yea _ o 
, .. . . , ,  • ■ ---------------------------
- . nk t.h& a a4equat■ ad quat.e .. 
Adequat . 
Very ad uat_ "' 
d eacher • 
IN chool? 
, ,. ucc and happin • dependa so uch on each 
1nd1 vi dual knowing and und. r tandtng t.he eel..- e • 
Do you think t.hat 7our school ad uat.ely p,-epared 
you to know youi-a lt? 
(a ) Inadequat.e. 
(b ) Adequate . 
(c ) V ry adequat . 






or ot.h r ta  
·coun . lor or 
whi ch you 
your anaw r to nu b r tw nty- 1x a 
ad quat. , how could th chool hav 
. tter to now your lt? 
In pac proY1ded, pleas ak any 
t t ment about any of the qu st1on · 
which you t el might b helpful to th 
oth r p rsonnel of the high school tro 
graduat d. 
1nadequat, 
help d you 
APP DI D 
Pilot _ �udy tor llo -up or Hlgh Sclu)ol � -du te ro 
Th t Lyon Co. unit School D1 tr-ict 
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Ora uat d ro _____ .....,_...,,.,.. ____ igh chool . Y ar- gr, u ted ___ • 







_d. . - ·  










F al _ 







plann 4 - o o 
high chool? 




1-w n t co • 




rr1 d_ r of ch1ldr n_. 
RJ.ozment, 
l ad you made a ce ot a vocation at the tim 
your gr du tins f'rom high s chool ? _Yes _ o 
I f  Y s ,  state your cho1c 
I your present occupation what you 
t th t1 e of your duat1on fr 1 
_Ye _f o ·at i s  our p r  ae 
e 
o help d you the 
Ch ck one. 
- ·  
_n. 
Hav no Job 
ound y own 
P r  nts 
l tive -
Friends 
High Schoo1 couns lor 
81gb School te cher 
High Sch o1 pr1nc�pal -
High chool up rt:nt ndent-
R ad1ng out occupat.1on 
Occupational un1t 1n h1gh school 
Coll ge a v1aora or 1natru • 
�111tary experience 
t te empl�yment a rvice 
r1v t ploymen� 
ou r pre sen 3c , 
_o . 
,_,,:p • Ot.h rs . peoity s ________________ _ 
. • It JOU r 
which you att 
1 &Ying. 
employe ou aid t the co 
di d high s chool , , v your ao 
iba t 1nf'o atl n •hou.14 student 























- at1o . 
c col , 
hould b g1 n t 
d C tlon? 
u t C ft• 








t n o h 1 r 





te ft 2.! --=�.1:Nl,:::..:;.;:.:n�tg 
,uca t1gnal 
' Iii 
ttenci d chool aft r 1 a 
the tollow1 info 
. ■ 
• chool and location,_ __ ..,.... ....... ____ _ 
• 
o . 
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